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IIor AiiKtln'x l'ocui on Juincinn lint
Ilccn Itecclvt-d-.

New Youk, January 19. Tho
Sun's Loudon cablo special says:
Almost anybody in England ox-co- pt

tho poet laurcnto would havo
boon cast into tho depths of dis-

gust or despair by tho reception
given to his vorses, "Jameson's
Eido," by tho scoffing public.Thoy
aroderidod on all sides, both for
their sentiment and as verso.
Parodies of tho uufortuuato bal-
lad abound in tho press. Bur-gla- re

and other members of tho
criminal classes contribute horoio
stanzas, lauding thoir rospoctivo
forms oE lawlessness, and call
upon Mr. Austin to immortalizo
otuor llhct heroism besides Jame-
son's. Tho concluding stanza of
ono of Truth's parodies best sums
up public opinion:
3f your poem Usui turned ost a good one,

And worthy your nev-twln- cd bays;
3n loyalty's mime how ccuM one

Have liollod your attempt with nrnlsv?
tit tit ns It tins Voviil such a blumlcr,

And no stylo nnd no tnclc lias j;ot,
"We ckii only this querr tlmmlur,

Oil, why did j on

Tito l'rcllcit's Jlcturu.
President and Mrs. Dolo and

party returned from thoir trip to
llawaii by the Hall yosterday
afternoon and woro greoted with
salutes from tho shoro bultories?
and warships. Tho bund was
stationed on Uin wharf and ren-
dered appropriate music. Min-
isters Coopor and King, Attorncy-Gonor- al

Kmith. Senator Wator-hous- o

and others met tho Presi-
dent at the wharf. Mrs. Dole
sprained her nnklo at Kailua aud
had to bo carried to hor carriage
in a chair.

Pictures repaired and refitted
with new paper margins wjiich
covers thoso unsightly spots &t
Kiiig Bros., Hotel street.

A fino assortment of Island
viows colored and uucolored.
Special orders Inken for coloring
photos. King Bros, Hotel St.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nun.imi streets, lodging by
day, woek or motitli. Terms: 25
and 60 cents per night $1, and
$1.25 lior week.

Thoro will bo a special sale of
Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary "Wool ar

nt Tmcy's, to icduce
stock. Prices will bo $3 per suit
for rognlnr sizes, and $3.50 per
suit for extra large sizes. Lodios'
suits, ull sizes, wliito and natural,
at $3 ..or suit. Do not lot this
opportunity pass to got theso
goods at much less than their
valuo. ns tin sale will only last
till stock is roduced. "

"When yon havo picturo framing
dono at King Bros, you got "tho
bonofit of ilfteon years' experience
without extra. charge.

Oity Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
hack with good horso and dire-
ful driver ring up Tolophono US,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets- - Hack at all hours.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano'
and organ ma kor and tuner, cut
furnish best factory references.'
Ordres left ut Hawaiian News Co.
will recoive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to be tho some
as dono in factory.

,

Mme.
Yale's

Skin
Pood

removes wrinkTeii nnd all traces of ago, I
ieods through tho poro'i nnd builds tip tho
fntty mom hr.uie.i iiud wnsted tibsiioij,
nourif.liC'H tho Bhrivolled and shrunken
Bltin, tones hud Invicorntea the nervex nnd
muscles, enriches tho Impoverished Wood- -

vessuiH.anUuunplleH youthnna olautlolty to
the action of tho skiu, It's nerfoot.' ' Ynlo'sSkiu Food, p'rico Sl.fiO ami $3,

all drug stores. AISI13. M. YALK,
Health and IJoauty Bpeoiftlist, HO 8tato Kt.,
Ohlengj. llcnnty Guide, mailed frco.

uointoN Diiua co
Wlialcxalo Auonts,

bi'lM'-:- -
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Beyond Expectation

Grand Rosults from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Broken Down Systom Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.1
" Oentlomeni I tako great pleasure In ftdtt.

Ingyou ot my euro by Hood's SarsaparlllA and
gtallly recommend It to all guttering tu I h70
bosi. My system became thoroughly deranged
nnd llfo seemed llttla elso hut a burden. I was
vury tjlllom and my kidneys arrl Ilvcr were out
ot order, I had no nmietltu nnd seldom ate any
lireakfust. 1 had taken tonic and had been
tinted tiy different pliyslcl.ini hut with llttlo or
no success, nnd had becoma jvJto dlshcorUned,
caring my caso was

Boyond HumnnAld.
through a friend's advice, as a last resort I

In two bottles ol Hood's Sarsaparllla and
was so w oil pleased at my Improvement II soon

Iood'ssi'Cures
ttfrcrwnrds socured four nfdltlonnl bodies and
AMiniw '.pvlinir M wll n I oer did." J. II.
Muiii'f llcceulsoh, Illinois.

Hood3 F'l!3 euro Constipation by rcstor-lu- x

tho pet ilUc action ol Uio alimentary canal

Ho"bron Drag Co., L'd,
Role Ajrotits for tbo Kopttblio ot Iliiwnii.

BROWN & KUBEY .

HOTEL ST.

Carry nti iumicnso
stock of ... .

of every description.
An inspection invited.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

In tic Arlington Block, Hotel street
200-t- f

SANDERS'

EXPRESS
Drays

Express
"Wagons

Tirucks
"Wo uso tho greatest caro in

moving all kinds of goods and
at Modeuate Pkioks.

King Street, near Fort.
Tolophono 8G.

203-t- f

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.
Estimates givon for houce wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Murine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN",
32-t- d Manager.

' The SIIMGER Received
54 Firstf'Awnrds for Sr.wiNo Ma-

chines and EMiuininEiiY "Womc
at tho World's Fair, CIuchko, III,,
boing tho largeat number of award,
obtained by any Exhibitor, nnd
moro than double tho unmhnt
given to all other' Sewing Mi.,
chines

B. BEiiaBitsoN.
Agont.

my8l tl' Bothol st rfonolulu.

(THE RISING SUN)

DRY GOODS
ATIOWKST I'OIllE

King Street, near Nuuanu.

EVENING BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 5, 1896.

n BUILDING UU11NED KEOENTLY" in MUwnukco, without Insttrnnce,
becauBO a clerk t'OUGUT to renew certain

policies pioniptly as instructed.
"Ho was discharged.

"A few days Inter, tho owner died without

insurance on his llfo, leftilng a widow and

tutee young children in poverty, because
he had NEGLECTED to Insure. As procrast-

ination: Is moro culpable than forgetfulness
perhaps tho owner is having his punish--

went NOW. . .

"MOttAIrl Consultation and office treat-

ment free Special attention given to

INSURE TOtm L1FK IN

Tho Equitable Lifo Assurance Swicty

of the United States.

Bruce Cartw right,
Gcnerul Mauaner for tho Hawaiian Islands:

GO-t- f

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
12S.& 180 FORT STREET.

Carriage Bciilder
AND IlEFAISBK.

BlacksmitLing in All Its Branches.

W. V. WHIOirr, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West.)

C. B. DAVIGHTV
Does nil ldnds? Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho hns on band a lnrco Rutiply ot
Cliinoso Grnnito Cnrb nnd tilwnys keops
Ilnwaiinu OurbinR fitono. Estimates
Kivon nnd lowca4 prices assured. Telc--
buoco Kii).

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on osr lino nnd on PA- -

LAMA ROAD nenr Fertilizing
Plont.

Tiicso Iot3 are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dosirnblo Aero Tracts near tbo city and
other Properties for ealo.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Denlore in Lata nnd Lands,

1-- U G03 Fort Street, near King.

TsaiKPnoNE G07. P. O. Box 821.

Death to

HIOH mm:
No moro middlemen's prolits

when you buy of us.
"NVo buy no more goods from

wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from tho fnctory.

ISF--LO- AT THIS--- W

BEDROOM SET
FOR

& 3Q.OO
CONSISTING OF

7 PIECES, finished us fino ns
$50 to S100 sets. Large Bev-
eled Mirrors, with tables hav-
ing drawors 18x28 and bottom
shelf. Drawer work has cen-
ter slido and works perfectly.
No swelling; wood (thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

Bedroom Sets
"Wo aro going to clean out our

entire old stock, consisting of 7
piece sets for $25 and upwards.
Wo want room. Goods aro com-
ing direct from tho factory.

CH1FF0NIEES

S 1S.7SH
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING BETTER

THAN THAT ?

NO THOUBLB TO SHOW
GOODS. Wo challenge anyono
to sell tho sanio goods for tho
same money. This meaiiB money
to you.

Call and see for .yourself.

ECopp cSc Co-- ,

Furniture Dealer, Cnr Klntr uml llothcl 8(s.
SUMt

I

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho pleitsttntost, quietest,
shadiest nnd most perfectly ap- -

soasido resort on tho
Blunds. It is, only four miles

from tho heart of tho oity and
within easy reach of the tratnears,
Which run every twenty minr.tes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dbtached cottages or rooms aro
obtainublo on easy terms. The
tublo is superior to that of any of
tho oity hotels and all tho modern
conveniences uro provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
to4enlioninc in advance

Tho bathing facilities of Sans
Souci aro superior to thoso of any
placoon tho beach. 89tf

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is ticknowledged by every-- ,
body to bo tho finest on the
Honolulu miirket, und con-

sists of everything Usoful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jowelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

MISS ELEN0RE INGERSOLL
TEAOIIEll OF THE

Itcslilonco with Mrs. E. E. Wall, Berctn-ni- a

nnd .Miller streets.
Address P. O. Box 103. 102-l- ui

BAHEEIS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts ot' tho World,
and

Tranenct a General Banking,
Business.

of

White Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

OEOCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Bay, Grain, and Groceries,

Etc., Etc.,

and

xrvuMuiN-vAkiUBfr- 'mj."

DbTotec5L for

St'xengrtlb.

Flavor
Made of the Finest and Most Delicately Flavored Tobacco.

For salo bylnlljDrnggists nnd Cigar Dealers.

M. PHILLIPS &
143'tf Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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One of tha
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PROSCH,. Soorotary of tho Plonoor

6n Ninth Sthrktv
May S, 1804.

& Co.,
Var some years my kidneys havo been and mild form of

afflicted inc.
The worst from which more or less for ten years past hns been

and its natural 'extreme This grew so had (hat it was often difficult for
me to write my name has cured mo of the
and nervousness, so that again enjoy bleep.

For some months Inbt year acute pains in my chest, which almost
me to arise from bed and walk the Jloor or sit up for iwurs. A position
on the pains day or the. assumed in also caused them. have been
happily of these various by Paine's Cefery and now cniov
mhih iivtiiui iiiuu i iiuiu
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uAitTiLui:t:ii hiij UIUO 111 IUC
x Duuu auvise myincnus, one anu an, to try fame's

Celery Compound for such ills as I have suffered from.

Yours truly,

Rli'.v'il ' .,'

Importers

Roche . '

ai

HOLLISTER DRUG
Wholesale Agents

Hardware Cutlery,

Etc., Etc.,

2CGEM
CI&AMTTE

and

CO.,

New Sfreogt!

MA
U2U

Best Known

Residents Seattle

Made Wolf.

Cured Kidney Disease

CHARLES WaahlnKtcn Association.

Shattj.e, Wash.,Wblls, RiciiAnpsoM
Gentlemen; affected,

rheumatism
affliction suffered insomnia

results, nervousness.
legibly. Paine's Colery Compound in&omnia

icfreshing
suffered nightly compelled

recumbent nought
night; position writing

relieved disorders Compound,

Sleeplessness, Rheuma-

tism, and- - Nervousness. "

pi'CVlOHS ICIl ICQl'S.

Co.,
for the Hawaiian Islands

" vm2MVMm22L&toiki. f4.N. -
- ,,.. fMOULZ frj-jn..-
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